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ifc'a is Kolng on
troops attacked and captured an

rkn position at Clma 1)1

V en, the Tyrol east front, It wan
SrMy announced today. Near Tnl- -

W, an Austrian patrol entered Italian
ehe and brought back ten prize

"i) PARIS), March .

wtrpitn troops nttacked nfialn on tho

iwif
'

Contan- -

HifflBt front or Vrniun iait nigm, ron-trall-

their effortn on trencheM near
sres wood Hrnl Douautnont, recn.
hy the In yesterday's Unlit- -

ho War announced today that tho
were rrpulwil

f.. a. of nhnrn Mows at widely m-d--

""Saratecl nectrrit of the western front have
K il ... . ki.i.i ...... t i....i.
"'.S'Mbur to feel out tha Amrlo. French lines
.T.H.nnwrafn,v lo ( p'pintlp nffcnalvf.

i ' .Thl. twna thta I.,, ornrnl fi li, i noiwl lit.' v 1 ' " "o ...V llll ,'., I,...-,,- . ,,.... -- .,

p,, j Military critics today on the Ccrman rtmki
V at Verdun. The Teutons struck mi the Vcr- -'

1. tftln frnHt nnt fnr tic tifrnnc nf flti'iTf Inir
'..' . ".- -: : ......". ::

, ,rencn troops iroiit oilier HKiuiriK areas, it
It believed litre, hut as one of Mci In.. lllmfAiit.iii'w'ii m,,.,...,,, , flriit n u.. Is

I, ' pot for a Kreat Centian Kmurh as soon in
,C tho Krovind becomes more firm.

I. 'Ail,li frill,, Dili Viprtim rt.iF tmlfiv
'i "' wild that the Teutons wanted shells IntlMity

I j, n, their latent uttemiit at Verdun.
Ei purpose, apparent!", was to test out th
fcv character of lh new ilcfetitit works built
Jwby the, French after the ("rovwi Prince ,.!
i , ji nvcn uacit limn in) Kuien in mu icciuei.
.1
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'A One reason uh the (!erin.ins retr, nice!
'Jv1 alone the Ancre was liecaurn they wero

W

the

last becomlnu n Karrlson or ijllihciins lima- -

'C tic. Their position had become morq hld- -

tous than the kcutpeis of hell. .Mud ll- -
, lomlera In plarrn and the ce.iMIes pound- -

'Ins of the llrltlidi Runs had turned lhlr
'ii

Olllce

terle.i

Their

iiiiiii.iii

jwsltlojis Into stench pits too horrible for
human nerves to stand. Your correspondent

aa the first American permitted to pene-
trate acrofs the uround evacuated by the
Germans as far at Thllloy towaid e.

Madame Tussaud's wax work Chamber
',. .'ef Horrors was as cheerful us a .May day

pi. compared with this field of terror, pain- -

y pictured at tacii Hten Tlie orre
pondent around Ktnenpnt cess-

pools and Inlerloiklni; shell rater t In
which water was the evnet color of
blood. This mlKht hae been due to chem-
icals In hitch explosives which rent the
boles or to the nature ground Itself.V

ful

the

the
the

The correspondent fuuml himself sten- -
ping" on German bodies uhlch littered the
region. They were In all imaginable con- -

edition and positions, kometlmes piled sev- -
. arnl deep. He mvr arms Ktlcklrur full length

Out tho mud that concealed
Ij't' the bodies to which they were attached.

Hcie iei;, jeei, nan oouies or neaus
(i'alorie protruding. Home lay face down.

.mime were prone on ineir uacKs, exactly as
asleep.

another Place, on a nlln several deen.
? ', ilay & boyish officer, fair as a girl, with his

Iff--

p

of

of all l.se of

H
K.I. At

arm tnrown .ick and bis blue eyes staring
f JlA Kiev. Ills ft.ifiiK' hnlr linil liAnn

,'jbruBhed back modlshly by the rain
' Imagine Bcenes like this covering miles.

.( Imagine every trace of vegetation long since
' blasted awav Imaclnii the earth nowder- -

atalned anu churned up rror ten to sixty

A 1

F' "'"'feet in depth Irnaulne nits kii liottnriilevs
It j.''.tliat. German prisoners claim, their men
Htj- - flvnii.ntlt, .,...,. I. ....... I. It., i.. ...
RJ" ..l.c,,ljr liriq O V, .1 IIJ I, J Ul ,VIIIIC III Ul
bLt tempting to cross after dark

V,M This Is the territory the Germans left.
iA The German prisoners declared that com.
vf .munlcatlon trenches had been wlpd out by

a me incessant iwituii lire arid the mud, so
that relief nnd rewtuallng was dlfllcult.

' most dangerous. .Men on such missions
were caught by the lirltlsh machine guns
weeping in the darkness and could not be

, saved. It wan ImU'jsalble to s.ie thrme t!,n.i
P cut .oft by the destruction of the coinmunl- -

fvwtioii uvati were icii wero
they fell.

lit - "iwo uiiacKs in rovemner icrt i.eores or
mi dead Germans mitslilii lli fri.ni-tii.- Th.u

'have remained there until now, when the
:'. British are burying the remains
0'Sf.,8uch was the fclnkholc occupied by the

Germans.
The scenes were too horrible for human

i'M. ftervft ta withstand Thev tn:iki. nttlti. t,0.
the stories of Holdlcrs who hec.-i-

f raVIng maniacs.
xTjjt. is ijuuu posauno i.iai in mo wun- -

,',?ir4wal Germany plans to use her troops
,';eJttt'here In a big offensive, but tho British,ae irndlsturbed.

"j St. One outstanding moral of the German
ji. rereat Is wherever the uermans stop their

fT 'retirement, their new positions can be re-- -I

duced to the sauin hideous, unendurable
t jUa;mlre of cadaverH ami muck, where
Sf'Aj'eriBped dead hands ilutch from the muil at
;" jsaisers men and ueau ees stare at
vAKhem from the slime, defvln even Germ.in

Ft

irviivocn.

'fdlsc.'pllne to hold live men In line.
'JSTb

n mini

'rtrfl

-
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HVEN stocks the

must be depleted as
the season wears
on. This is espe-
cially true of the
imported fabrics,
which are getting
scarcer daily.

May wo aufrrrest that
now, while our shelves
are full to overflowing
with the goods recently
imported, you pay us a
visit?

In addition to a wide
variety of cloths, we
can Rive you much
quicker service than
will be possible durinz

" the rush days Imme- -'

diately proceeding
BBw;r.

.HUGHES
: . . AND
MULLER

Tailor.

,1527 Walnut St.
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Austria Backs Ally's
"Theory" on U-Bo- ats

Continued from rt Ose '
how America that II llirre atrlrlty to the

uraneei given end will ndfsor to avoid
tnlqnderatitndlnf."

The note also expressed Austria.') Inability
to surrender her right to attack enemy mer-
chantmen carrying contraband to the enemy
without warning, but tho note specifically
holds neutral merchantmen as of another
c asslflcatlon,

The Austro-Ilungarla- n Government has
carefully studied the legal questions In-
volved and has been unable to reneh the
conclusion that neutrals are entitled to
travel, without molestation, on enemy
vessels.

"A belligerent Is released from nil con-
sideration of human life If Its opponent
sinks merchantmen without warning as In
the Kleektri, Dubrobntk and Zagreb cases

"Austro-Hungar- y believes It Is permis-
sible to destroy a. ship wltlnut rescuing
those aboard If those aboard refuse to
enter boats,"

The note "cherishes the hope that the
submarine announcement will find an echo
everywhere that neutrals live" and that It
will be (.specially understood by the great
people of the I'nlted Htntes, whose most
Illustrious representative during the war
defended with flaming words the freedom
of the seas, and their use as u highway for
nil nations

In blaming Great Hrltaln for the tuces-slt- y

of German) 'a policy of sinking without
warn'ng, the note says

"While the Central Powers III the very be.
g'nnlng of the war had declared that they
would observe the liednratlon of I.ondnn,
wb'ch also bore the signature or the Ilrlt-Is- h

representative. Great lirltaln threw over-
board some of Us mportant provisions In
an enleavor tti cut off suppll-- s from over-
seas, she enlarged, sti p by step the list of
contraband until nothing was missing In
the list of things wli ch today men want for
their subsistence

"Thtn Gleat Ilrlt iiii proclaimed wh.it she
called a blockade of the coasts of .the North
Sea, wblcli form alo an Important com-
merce rnui for Aulii-lluiii;ariai- is In outer
lo prevent goods wVdi were still missing 'n
the lt of contraband from entering Ger-
many, and In older to prevent all ea tramV
by neutrals lo tbow coals. as well n- - nil
exi rls thr'iigh

"That this bloil.nde wa in ftngranl con-
trail i Mon to the vuhtomnr) principles of
the r'ght of hlockid. as established bv

agreements, was explicitly de.
dared by the President nf tb" fulled Slates
of Amer'i i In words which will continue to
bve In the hist irv of tntrrnat onal law '

NOTE AVOIDS MIEAK.
VA SIIINGTON THINKS

WASHINGTON M.iidi K Auti ra i u
not give up her right to silil, enetnv

she declares m her reply to the
American aide memoire received at the
State Department

Austria does not however, mclude neutral
merchant ships under this right. Hence,
authorities are Inclined to feel that she h.is
stretched a point In order to meet the
American efTort to avoid a. break.

The Government upon first reading of
the reply, was Inclined to wait for acts by
Ai'strla. Her words official said indi-
cated a desire on Austria's part to avoid
a break with tho United States, even though
she supports the "theitrv" of Germany's un-
limited submarine vsaifare.

More significant still it the fart that
Austria apparently has no submarines of
her own wherewith to catrv out even her
threat against enemv merchantmen.

Therefore authorities feel that in view
of Austria's effort to prevent n break It
would bo advlsabln at this time to await
developments to fee If she carries out sub-
marine warfare against vet.se). other than
enemy merchantmen

Tho Government Is not Inclined to break
over Indorsement of a "theory."

Auhtrla'n reply Is far less conclusive than
her original note, i.ent tihortly after Ger-
many's barred zone decree, ami In which
the upheld strongly the German Intention

The reply Is the longest diplomatic nolo
received at the state Department in a long
time. It covers about twenty typewritten
pages.
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MOISE RECOMMENDED

FOR APPRAISER OF PORT

Philadelphia Lawyer Backed by
Palmer and McCormick Sen-

ator Saulsbury Objects

It became known today thnt the appoint-
ment of Albert I, .Molse, of the law firm
of Hmlthers, .Molse & I.ank, Land Title
Ilulldlng. as appraiser of the port of Phila-
delphia, Is being blocked by I'nlted States
Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware

Saulsbury, It Is understood on good
authority. Is exceedingly anxious that the
Job go to Dr. V I,. Cooper, of Wilmington,
who Is appra'ecr of drugs of this port Kor
VCHrs Doctor Cooper has been one of Sauls-bury- 's

stanch political supporters.
ICarly In January, It became known toda).

tho appointment of Mole was recommended
to President Wilson by A Mitchell Palmer
The recommendation was Indorsed by Vance
c .Mut'ormiek, chairman of the National
Democratic Committee, and by Joseph Otlf-fe- y,

of Pittsburgh, ortlng chairman of the
Democratic Stale committee. With Indorse-
ment of such a powirful political nature,
f Mend of Molse were confident lie would
get the Job

Tluv rirkoned, however without the
of Senator SauUhury, who by ' sen-

atorial right" has a controlling hand on the
distribution of patronage In Ins district
Saulsbury expressed a desire that Donor
Cooper surcenl W W. Itoper, who resigned
the ofllce us a result of his difference with
the President fit the time of. the enactment
of the Adjmson law Saulshur) It is
believed Is causing Piesldent Wilson lo
clclav In making the appointment

"The leciimmendntioiii were of the best,
cild Mr Moise todav, 'and I believe the
appointment would have been made long
ago If It Irid not been for th opposition of
Senator Saulsbury. According to the sena-
torial custom, he has the big say com ern-In- g

the distribution of pation.ige in this
district, so li Influence carries a t of
we'ght."

One of Mr Molse s Ihw partneis Is
W I.ahk. chalnnnn of ih Democratic

cllv committee
Mr Molse was born in Sumter. S c.

In 187:. lie was giadu.iled fioin the
t'nlveislty of Vllglnla In 18Sfi, and

his graduation came to Philadel-
phia, where he was engaged for four wan
In compiling an encvclopedla of the indus-
tries of the Slate of Pinnsylvniilii, Afler
that he began active ptactlcn of nw II,.
resides at 31 VS'esI Phll-i:ilet- street.

! rniantovin. and for several )ears has
been closely allied with Democratic politics
in this c il
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$2.00 quality of Navy Blue and Mid.
night 3G inches
wide. $l..ri8 yd.

$3.00 of Fleur dc Soie
The weave you appre-

ciate. Fleah and white only.
40 inches wide. $1.95 yd.

$2.85 of fine black Crepe de
The black

weave for frocks. 40 inches
wide. $1.95

$1.75 and $2.00 qualities of plain and
fancy Silks. to 95c yard

Silks. About 2500 yards in
dark colors. to 48c yard

jHii.P"s

Slquamarine Rings

A beautiful selection o f

unique settings handsomely
mounted with aquamarines,
the correct birthstonc for
--March.

Worthy of special mention
is an octagonal aquamarine of
rich mounted in an ex-

quisite green gold ring $34.

Riots
in U. of

Continued front Pare One

ernment to allow arms to bo Imported Into
China from the United States that were
d'.stlned for India and China,

Three suitcases of documents and letters
and a large quantity of chemicals were

by the police In the raid, which
consumed more than four hours. It was not
until the two prisoners had gone through
an grilling that filially Schemer
broke down and' made his confession, the
police claim. Both men will be turned
over to the Federal authorities this after-
noon and held for examination by a United
States In the meantime
Secret Service men are scouring the city
for a number of others fald to be Impli-
cated In the Intrigue

Neyr York police are today reluctant to
difcusa the case of Tritz Kolb, arrested
as a plotter yesterday In lloboken. They
differ In their statements materially with
tho New Jersey police, who yesterday gave
out a statement of Kolb's alleged confes-
sion and admission of a plot to nssasslnhte
President Wilson Kolb, the New Jersey
police and the New Vork police say, has
repudiated the alleged confession

Desplfc th repudiation of IColb'n confes-
sion, police today declared the man was
a cog In a newly discovered bomb plot,
which they claim insy Involve at least six
prominent They have
discovered that Instead of being a bar-
keeper, as be claimed, Kolb Is a skilled
chemist. He has been a
the police say. and Ills actions during the
recent months have shown that at frequent
Intervals he disappeared from sight com-
pletely. Kolb Is today In Jail In Hoboken
nnd will be arraigned later In the day be-

fore a recorder on a specific charge of
having high explosives In his possession

GERMANY SEES
IN PLAN

IICItl.lN'. March 6 Failure of the
I'nlted States Senate to pass the armed
ship bill has rml) postponed ,, metitalile
crisis In the lelatlons between Germain
and the I'nileil States, it Is believed here I

Tho llerlln press believing I ha l Pie,.
dent Wilson has decided to force the war
Issue. Is cif the opinion that be will i ml
to arm snips legaiuiess in me
action. The majority of the newspapers
believe that President Wllvu would have
withheld from the public levelations or the
German "plot ' to Induce Japan ape M, xtco
lo make war on the I'nlted States had he
had anv hope of a ontlniiallon of friendly
lelatlons between the two countries.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 St.
DIAMOND SILVERSMITHS

o7tW' &,LZt
26-J- 3 CONT

SjAjms

Chestnut

W'M07l&(3.
QJ-fac&l- r
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Newest Faskions in Garments
and Materials

Now Being Featured in Departments
For

Excellence Taste Desirability
and Attractiveness of Prices

is in
, in

Chiffon Taffeta.

Taf-
feta.

spring

Reduced

Foulard

color,

'D

Hindu Revolt and

commissioner.

German-American- s

WILSON
FIXED ARMS

JEWEliEHS

6vt4Al

Are All

of

u

)f Styl

The Display Comprises All That Correct Style
and Most Desirable

es

Silks New Cotton Fabrics New Blouses
New Laces, Nets, Embroideries

Also Latest Models of

Women's and Misses' Ready-to-Wea- r Apparel
' Tailored Suits, Afternoon Dresses and Sports Wear

A TIMELY 5ALE OF SILKS

Special

quality
will

Special

quality
Chine. fashionable

Special

Reduced

Plot

MERCHANTS

$2.50 quality of Striped Jersey
Silks. The new idea for sport
dresses. White grounds with
combination stripes. 32 inches
wide. Special $1.95

Konnct French Taffeta. The world's
best black silk manufactured. We
Becured early a large quantity of
Black Chiffon Taffetas for this
sale. 36 inches wide. Value $2.50.

. For $1.95

$1.25 quality of Tub Silks in white
grounds with woven colored
stripes. 36 inches wide.

Special 78c

A Darlington Silk Sale Quality at Leas Price

DEMAND NORMAL SCHOOL
FOR SOUTH 'NEW JERSEY

TIIENTO.V, Marc). C More than 180

delegates from South Jersey appeared be-

fore the House Joint Appropriation Com-

mittee to urge the passage of a bill estab-
lishing a new normal school In South
Jersey.

Mrs, I. Grafton Hlcber. of Audubon, de-

clared that in these da)s, when appropria-
tions are granted for almost ever)thlng an
appropriation certainly should be made for
a South Jersey normal school She said
there were four sacred Institutions the
home, the school, the Church and the State.
To have better fathe-- s and mothers, she
argued. It was necessary to have trained
teachers.

Charles It. Ilacon. of Haddonfleld, urged
the passage of the bill. He held that It
was the duty of the Legislature to appro-prlaf- e

money for the erection of a normal
school In South Jersey

Senator Wells, of Ilurlington, chairman
of the Joint Appropriations Committee, an- -

JP
Fruits and
Flowers,

49c lo $1.98
Daisies, pansies,
moss - bud.s, wheat,
loses, poppies and
heather.

Lit lUothcv- x- '
First Floor, North

LIT

wu,i,

y

nnnneod tit the conclur-o- n ol t'le heorlfig
h, ,h. .rmnuni, for the bill had con

vinced the commlttrert the need of a South'
Jersey normal school. The only question
the committee had to consider, he said,
was whether or not the mate could afford
to make an appropriation ror this purpose
at this time In view of many other de-

mands for State money.

SCHOONER WRECKED, ONE
DEAD IN BIG STORM

JJOSTON'i March The worst storm of
the winter passed out to sea today leaving
In Us wake one death, an abandoned
schooner tossing In giant wnves off Scltuate.
scores of minor accidents and h foot of
snow on the ground,

Vernon Cutting, twenty-tw- o )eats old,
lost his life when, almost blinded by the
snow, he was Ktruck and killed by a train.

Seven men, the crew of the schooner
Henry Wlthlngton, New York, which went
ashore off Scltuate, escaped death onjy after
a desperate slide through toarlng breakers,
over a rope stretched from the deck of their
craft lo the beach.

Kfforta are being inado to restore traffic.

STORK KAII.V M30 A. il. A C'l.OSKH AT SlSO P. SI.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITiVEVEKY 10c
PURCHASE ALL DAY

Market Eighth

Women Are Immeasurably
Pleased With the Beauty of Our

Burroughs

Opening Continues
Exprenion Hmr Very Beit Coming

doubt have ever introduced opening with feeling of greater pride.
Particularly Fascinating Many" Handsome of Transparent Horsehair

Trimmed Sweeps of Ostrich, Straw Fluffy Novelty Pompons

(Pit

ryWff

Tomorrow!

of Course!
Otltrr frnturrs of particular merit ore
liompadour crowns, combinations of ntraw
intli vet or crepe, a novel n

comprising a whole basket of

French Flowers appliqued against the
crown, a charming trimming of ostrich
ticistrd into tiny flowers.

AmotiK the tailored styles you will see very
frequent combinations of navy bluc-with- -

Imported

Hats U-98-
& $5:98

Are Particular
And are acltnouledned the equal of
Hold at 10 to (IS elKcwhere

l.ll llrothrrci Salon, Third Kloor
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DB, ALBERT F. I

ri.t fnltlA nnil Mnnf. ?, rf

AT

Vllic:!. vutnv ... Vlljj"
Itrnlth Bureau

Dr. Albert V. .chief cattl
and meat In the of
Health, died today at St. llary'a
where he had been under for

He was fifty-si- x yeara old. I)oa.
tor carried on hla prae.
tlce as surgeon at his
dence, and South Sixty,

street.
Doctor wm first to

the of cattle and meat in-
spector In 1904. to which time h
had been In the of Publle
Safety. He his office In ljduring the but
was by Krusen In

1316.

Wife of 1)C5

WKST PA UK. N Y.. March Mrs.
wife of the died at

her home here today. was
year old. They were married alxty yean
ago.

to

to
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HATS
Will Find a

or More Fascinating of
and

and

with ribbon
hpurlH hliade

In the

or sand-with-na- blue either ys ex- - 5Q.98
smart. c Hats. .' s

a Feature
millinery

J
Millinery

uliapc.i In all
liralds, arid Bonis color.
wuuutuvmuvmvumi 4

S $1 $0 j
i J

hemp, trimmed with
ornaments and fancies. S

KinST SOUTH

J Opening Days the Women's & Misses' Salons
Big Preparations Are Afoot for : Many and French Effects

arc paramount. Coats ahc a new barrel kimono sleeves are restored arc
important and there arc quantities of fancy slitchinu, also embroidery used, j.it Brother. SKCOND FI.OOU

IIKOTHKIIS

Credit Where
Credit is Due

Spring JffltUmet

How Burroughs Direct-to-Ledg- er Posting SaVed
the Day for the Credit Manager of a

Big Philadelphia Concern

desk piled with orders used
anything unmixed to

credit manager William Hos-kin- s

He liked business coming fast
he knew what job ahead

looking doubtful credits.
It impossible three book-

keepers keep 6,000 accounts
posted date, especially around

balance time. course, daily
balance each active account

question with pen-and-i- book-
keeping methods. The credit manager
was "up against '

Putting it the, President
President Charles H. Marshall

accepted authority office methods
appliances. didn't take him, long

remedy difficulties
confronting credit department.

"Throw ink,"
"and Burroughs direct-to-lcdg- er

posting."
Burroughs Ledger Posting and

btatement Machine the book

i,tvwiw

Filbert

AND

SCHK1EBER

TnsriActne.- .-

Schrleber,
Bureau

treatment
diabetes.

private
a veterinary r,.

lllmwood avenue
He was unmarried.

Schrleber
position chief

previous
Department

resigned
Ulankenburg administration,

reappointed Feb-
ruary,

6 John
Ilurroughs, naturalist,

She eighty-fou- r

Seventh

LIT

Wings,
75c

Black, white and
colors.

Ornaments,
49c

Rrothers

hWYtSMsW

Achievement

Large
Maline Appliqued

Georgette

at

TRIMMED FREE
Nowhere You Larger

Showing
New Untrimmed Ready-to-We- ar

Sports Hats

Sports Hats:$1 QO
new

$4.98
tremcly

KxcluftUo fashionable
Mack

QQ
Wear 6,J70

Mllnn rlbbpns.s

KLOOIt,

In
Spring Zouave, English Soldiery

fashions silhouette pockets
rich

high

Company.

reduced

Ready-to-- X

Hats..'

llltOTIinitS

turbing the bookkeeper, the credit man-
ager can tell by a glance at the ledger
page just how tho account stands.

of Better Bookkeeping
Neatness, accuracy and absolute uni-

formity in appearance of ledger pages
and statements.

Proof of posting obtained daily.
Bookkeeping errors, the work andworry they cause, eliminated.

Statements mailed promptly and the
trial balance a mere formality.

Automatic operation relieves anxiety,
forced concentration and mental calcu-
lation. No previous experience is neces-sary in order to use the, Burroughs
Bookkeeping Machine. The operatorpays no attention to spacing, ciphersor punctuation, for the machine takescare of all that. Even the month anddatoiaro repeated automatically.

Posting direct to the ledger with aBurroughs simplifies not one but prac-tically every bookkeeping problem;
98 Burroughs Bookkeeping Models

iiT macnines cover the needs
lfPMiintr Innrl !?R immPiHntnlir T of kinds Of business, lnrcro nnA ... n
bookkeepers now take care of the work et the Burroughs man talk with you
that required the attention of 2,bout the Possibilities of applying a'
three. Burroughs to your work. You can get

Tho ledgers are posted right up to' the I? touch with him by addressing
minute and; are always in balance. Burroughs Adding Machine Company'
Every time an account changes, the GEO. a. henrich, Sale m
Burroughs automatically and 912 Chestnut street
prints the new balance. Without dis- - I!ril8d.f,,Ph,a' ? ;
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